Welcome to Our 
Parish Community

10509 South Torrence AvenueChicago, IL 60617



Bienvenidos a Nuestra 
Comunidad Parroquial
PARISH MISSION STATEMENT

St. Kevin is a multicultural church committed to being an example of gospel values in our community, as shown to us by Jesus
Christ, through our outreach to children, youth, young adults,
seniors, the sick, the grieving and the poor. We do this with prayer, friendship, charity, and social justice through the programs we
offer with a welcoming spirit and by showing respect and dignity
to all. 


DECLARACION 

San Kevin es una iglesia multicultural comprometida a ser un
ejemplo de valores evangélicos en nuestra comunidad, a ejemplo
de Jesucristo, por medio de servicios a niños, jóvenes, adole
scentes, ancianos, enfermos, personas de luto y a los pobres. Lo
hacemos con oración, amistad, caridad y justicia social a través de
los programas que ofrecemos con un espíritu de bienvenida y
mostrando respeto y dignidad para todos. 
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10509 South Torrence Avenue, Chicago, IL
Dear Parishioners and Friends, I continue to pray that all of you are
doing well and that you and your loved ones are staying safe and
healthy. Being shelteredin± place is tiring and sometimes overwhelming; though we all know that we must make this sacrifice and
be responsible in order of preventing the spread of COVID19. 

It is not an easy time for any of us, our lives have changed dramatically and it seems like changes will continue. Though we cannot be
physically together, we are united in God's love. I continue to do
masses privately and pray for you and your families everyday. 

I also want to thank everyone who has taken the time to drop off or
mail their Sunday envelopes; it is greatly appreciated and I thank you
for your generosity at these difficult times. I also understand that
some of you may be out of work or reduced wages and days; please
use your discretion on what you are able to do and if not please continue to pray for this pandemic to end and pray for your parish community. The power of prayer is powerful!

As you know, schools have closed for the academic year; our religious education program will also not meet. I ask you to view the
website www.stkevinchurch.com/religiouseducation for class resources and maintain up to date with any information that we may
have to share with parents. 

Again, you and your families will always be in my thoughts and prayers. Continue to visit our website at www.stkevinchurch.com for
spiritual resources and place your trust in God. Do not let anxiety
and fear win; remember that God has never abandoned us. 
Fr. Pedro Campos 

 
Estimados Feligreses y Amigos, sigo orando para que todos ustedes
estén bien y que usted y sus seres queridos se mantengan bien y saludables. Estar refugiado es cansado y a veces abrumador; aunque
todos sabemos que debemos hacer este sacrificio y ser responsables
para evitar el contagio del COVID19.

No es un momento fácil para ninguno de nosotros, nuestras vidas han
cambiado drásticamente y parece que los cambios continuarán. Aunque no podemos estar físicamente juntos, estamos unidos en el amor
de Dios. Continúo haciendo misas en privado y rezo por usted y sus
familias todos los días.

También quiero agradecer a todos los que han tomado el tiempo de
dejar o enviar sus sobres dominicales; agradezco su generosidad en
estos tiempos difíciles. También entiendo que algunos de ustedes
pueden estar sin trabajo o con salarios y días reducidos; use su discreción sobre lo que puede hacer y si no, continúe orando para que esta
pandemia termine y ore por su comunidad parroquial. El poder de la
oración es muy grande!

Como han escuchado que las escuelas no regresaran para esto ano
académico, seguiremos las misma reglas para nuestro catecismo. Les
pido que vean el sitio web www.stkevinchurch.com/religious
education para obtener recursos de la clases y que se mantenga actualizado con cualquier información que tengamos que compartir con
los padres.

Nuevamente, usted y sus familias siempre están en mis pensamientos
y oraciones. Continúe visitando nuestro sitio web
www.stkevinchurch.com para recursos espirituales y ponga su confianza en Dios. No permita que la ansiedad ni el temor gane, recuerde que Dios nunca nos a abandonado. Padre Pedro Campos 


Hey Kids ± April 26th2020 3rdSunday of Easter 
I love to watch Disney movies, do you? What is your 
favorite Disney movie? One of my favorite Disney 
movies is "Now You See Him, Now You Don't." It is
a funny movie about a college student who 
a secret formula to help them rob banks. It is a very
funny movie and has an interesting twist.

Of course, there is no secret formula that can make things disappear
and reappear, but there is an event in the Bible where Jesus made
himself appear and disappear to his followers. It is a very interesting
story and every bit of it is true!

After Jesus was crucified and had risen from the dead, his followers
were very sad and confused. They didn't know what was going to
happen next. One day two of Jesus' followers were walking to the
village of Emmaus. As they walked along, Jesus came and began
walking with them, but God kept them from recognizing him.

As they walked, they discussed all of the things that had happened. As they came near Emmaus, it was late in the day so they
asked the stranger who had been walking with them to stay the night
with them. So, Jesus went to their home. As they sat down to eat,
Jesus took bread and blessed it and gave it to them to eat. Suddenly,
their eyes were opened and they recognized him. At that very moment, he disappeared!

The two followers went back to Jerusalem and found the eleven disciples and others who gathered with them. They told them the story
about how Jesus had appeared to them as they traveled to Emmaus
and how they had recognized him as he was breaking bread. Just as
they were telling them about it, Jesus himself appeared and stood
among them. The whole group was frightened, thinking they were
seeing a ghost!

"Why are you frightened?" Jesus asked, “Look at my hands and
feet. You can see that it is really me. Touch me and be assured that I
am no a ghost."

Isn't that wonderful story? Would you like for Jesus to reveal himself
to you? Well, Jesus still reveals himself to his followers today, but he
does it through his Word and the Holy Spirit. Each and every day
Jesus reveals himself to us in the words and deeds of the people
around us.The kindness in others shows us that Jesus lives in each
and every one of us! He may not appear to you in the same way he
did to the disciples in the Gospel, but if you study God's word and
seek him with all your heart, Jesus will reveal himself to you.

Our Father, help us to study your Word and to apply it in our daily
life. Open our eyes, Lord, we want to see Jesus. In the name of Jesus
we pray. Amen



Welcome




Sunday Collection of 4/19/2020
4pm 
$ 145.00
9am
$ 320.00
11am 
$1,335.00
TOTAL
$1,800.00

Easter Collection/Colecta de Pascua  $1,417.00



REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS /
RECUERDEN EN SUS ORACIONES 
Algene Gutiérrez, Molly Cuellar, Martha Galván, Verne Valdez,
Thomas Valdez, Raymond Valdez, Paul Ristich, Ventura Quintana,
Irene Resa, Mary Peña, Jacqueline Murowski, Elvira Valdez, Barbará Valdez, Augustine Valdez, Reyes, Fidel Montano, Carolina
Aldana, José M. Quezada, Miguel Cabrera, Lenny Vanna, Erlinda
Gutiérrez, Mía Sánchez, Carol Fernández, Carmen Ortega, Charles
Villaseñor, Salvador Guzmán, Amparo Rodríguez, Elvia García,
María Rosas, Hilda Rosas, Felipe Rosas, Ramon Rosas, Enrique
Rosas, Hilda Alvarado González, Víctor Carmona, Raquel Ferrer,
Dolores Calleros, Jorge Méndez, Pam Flores, Jayden Schwer, Joe
Flores, Loretta Sáenz, Molly J. Cuellar, Verónica Herrera, Mary &
Frank Albarran, Esther Arce, Lupe Rosas, José Salazar, Dolly Rybicki, Jerry Jacinto, Luis Oseguera, Jr., Dalia Godínez, Eva Herrera, Mel Torres, Eva Pérez, Mary E. Ávila, Mary Latasiewicz, Danny Rodríguez, Ida Fernández, Jesús Orozco, Corina López, Laura
Pacheco, Mary Arana, Loraine Moreno, Fabian Gamiño, Miguel
Miranda, Emily Mrok, Julio Rodríguez, Isabel Navarro, Margarita
Orozco, Raúl y Isidro Núñez, Gerardo Miranda, Leti García, Rosario Anaya, Maribel Ochoa Martínez, Sasha, & Nancy Menzyk 

























Televised or livestreamed, online Mass viewing is an opportunity
for the faithful to remain connected to the Sacrifice of the Mass during this difficult time. Sunday Mass at Holy Name Cathedral, Sundays are viewed on channel 7 and Spanish mass on Univision please
check times. .

Televisado o transmitido en vivo, la Misa en línea es una oportunidad para que se permanezcan conectados al Sacrificio de la Misa
durante estos momentos difíciles. La misa del domingo en la Catedral de Santo Nombre, son los domingos en el canal 7 y la misa en
español en Univision, por favor verifique los horarios.

Bienvenidos
Mass Intentions
Intenciones de Misa
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2020
St. Mark 
4:00 †Armandina R. Flores 
†Mary Ornelas 
†Mary Joan Sánchez  Husband 




SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 2020
Third Sunday of Easter 
9:00 †Deceased Members of the Sifuentes Family 
†Deceased Member of the Valenzuela & Hernandez Family 
†Arthur Cueller  Lisa & Lance Turner
†Richard White (Birthday)  Mary Mullane 
†Frank Cueller  Art Cueller & Family 
†Loretta Barba  Art Cueller & Family 

11:00 †Leticia A. Herrera  Sus Papas
†Francisco y †Aurora Rojas 
†Enrique Rojas 
†Gabriel López







8:00

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 2020
Por Las Animas Benditas en el Purgatorio

8:00

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 2020
For the Sick/Por Los Enfermos 

8:00

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 2020
Open Intention/Intención Abierta 

8:00


THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 2020
Open Intention/Intención Abierta 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 2020
First Friday
8:00 For Our Parishioners & Friends
Por Nuestros Feligreses y Amigos


SATURDAY, MAY 2 2020
St. Althanasius
4:00 †Armandina R. Flores 
†Mary Ornelas 




SUNDAY, MAY 3, 2020
Fourth Sunday of Easter 
9:00 †Deceased Members of the Sifuentes Family 
†Deceased Member of the Valenzuela & Hernandez Family 
†Cruz Jacinto (Birthday)  Kids &Grandkids 
†Olga Barragán (Birthday)  Petunia & Debbie 

11:00 †Leticia A. Herrera  Sus Papas
†Francisco y †Aurora Rojas 
†Enrique Rojas 
†Alfredo Villagomez y †Alicia Garcia  Familia 
†Difuntos de las familias Márquez y Raygoza





Condolences to the following families of 
Nuestro mas sentido pésame a los siguientes familiares de 




Angel Reyes 
Jose Luis Pantoja 



Please keep them and their families in your prayers. 
May they rest in peace. 
Por favor mantengan a los familiares en sus anuncios. 
Que descansen en paz. 

Photo & Video

L&G FAMILY
RESTAURANT

9211 S. Commercial Ave.
1951 E. 95th St.

Miguel Angel Vazquez

207 E. 35th St.

773-392-5708 • 10410 S. Ave G, Chicago
www.LakesideDigitalPhotography.com

Nornat Management Services

708-895-9244 • Fax: 708-895-9258

Since 1935
18349 Torrence Ave.
708-895-3700
2510 E. 106th
1446-119th St.
Chgo, IL
Whiting, IN

10401 S. Torrence
Chicago, IL 60617
Hours: 5:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
(773) 721-0811

ABLE SEWERAGE
COMPANY INC.
3024 E. 79th St.
Chicago, IL 60649

773-324-7788

SUPERMERCADO & TAQUERIA

ROGERS
Contact Nick Derkacz to place an ad today!
nderkacz@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2436

ROOFING SIDING WINDOWS
Family Owned & Operated
Since 1968

10736 S. Ewing • Chicago, IL

(773) 768-0631 (EXT 13 for the Taqueria)
WEEKEND SPECIALS:
Tamales** Carnitas** Menudo

219-933-9145773-768-3022

CATERING AVAILABLE

DISCOVERY
HEATING & COOLING

Illinois

SINCE 2001
Installation - Service - Repair

Servicing Chicago Since 2001

(773) 734-3005

Catering By Steve’s
“Your Place or Ours”

Banquet Hall

CatholicMatch.com/IL

Rick’s

13200 Baltimore Ave
Holiday Parties • Business Meetings
Picnics • 20-1000
Call For Our Brochure
1-800-6CATER1

Muffler & Brakes, Inc.
Rick Pedraza, Owner
1-773-978-1665
MUFFLERS • BRAKES • SHOCKS
SPRINGS • CUSTOM PIPE BENDING
8258 S. Exchange • Chicago, IL 60617

ELMWOOD CHAPEL
& CREMATORY

11200 S. Ewing Ave., Chicago (773) 731-2749
James Betkowski - Director & Owner
Prearranged Funeral Plans Available

Personal Service From Our Family to Yours

www.elmwoodchapel.com

			

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com		
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